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The following Reduction in Prices will continue until we
are

CALICO 30 yards - 100

WHITE COTTON 20 yards far 100

WHITE COTTON 18 yards - f - - 100

WHITE COTTON 1G yards r lbo

BLEACHED SHEETING 72 inches 25 cents ardjsr
LADTES VESTS 10 cents each orHhrco for 25 cents

GINGHAMS 20 yards for 100

Our Immense

321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

dragon Manuiacturer

ALLTiAfFBIALB ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Trlorse Shoeing a Specialty

W TICI1CPHONK fi72 -- M

r M jl n
Im Via Ota w wa

Limited

Win Q Iiwln Prcsidontifc Manager
Olaus Sprookels Vlce lrcsldenl
W M Qlflnrdi Beoretary Treasurer
rhoo 0 Porter Auditor

sug
AMD

Agents
AOENTB OP TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran TYnnnlRrtn Cal

Bruce Co

Real Estate Dealers
B03 Fort St near King

Building lots
House3 and Lots and

lands fob sale

iW Partlos wishing to dispose of tliolr
Jroportln are lnvlrml to rl nn im

s

for

for

for
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PUBLIC OPINION

Thoughts Bxprosuod by Other Jour ¬

nals

A foreigner recently expressed hia
surpiiso at tho toleration of the
American people Ho said that n

allow abuses to exist in our public
service official and otherwise which
Englishmen would not endure at all
The Amorioau eilizonagood nature
carele3snoss and t tal absorption iu

business he declared are responsi-
ble

¬

for most of tho abuses which
exist iu this country No doubt he
is right in part at least Wo do not
know how just hip comparison with
England may be but it is certain
that our people are too careless iu
their dealings with their public ser-

vants
¬

As a people we must learn
to sciutinizo moro carefully the acts
of our representatives in all official
stations Unbusinesslike methods
extravagance and even dishonesty
in public affairs go unrebuked jear
after year because peoplo are too
careless or loo prejudiced by parti ¬

sanship to call tho offenders to ac-

count This has piled up our taxue
uutil they can hardly be borne with
tho decrease iu our moans of pay
ment Sooner or later our people
must learn that they are at fault in
this matter Thojfinal responsibility
rests with thorn and if they neglect
it they must suffer for it

Our educators in all linos can
teach no other Ioesoii at this tune
that will bo of moro valno lhau the
lesson of good govemmont Not
spread eagle generalities but plain
dollars and couts ideas about public
affairs are needed Good govern ¬

ment is economical govorument
whether it be of township count
state or nation

Li lluug Ohaug has loft at least
ono order behind him in Europe
Brussels has it a dinner service of
8G0 piocos enough for a very elabor ¬

ate banquet of 00 guests Tt is all
of glass of tho puiest crystal boing
liued with rose color

f9

--WHITE MUSLIN 1 0 yards for L00

MERINOS and CASHMERES 42 inches fa cents a yard

LACE CURTAINS 8 yards for 100

LACE CURTAINS C Wccfits a pair

WHITE BLANKETS y fiffiW pair

LADIES CHEMISES at 25 cents

Stock
Will be Sold Big SedactiorL

Ladies Bailor Hats and Boy Suit

ahIfactoks

Commission

Waring
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SILVA 420 FOET STREET
Both of One Mind

A story going the rounds just
now of pocioty iu Budalsth will
illustrato tho simple good nature
which makes the Emperor Francis
Joseph to popular amoug oil clhSsot
of his often unruly subjects Horr
Sikel a Hungarian deputy after
growing gray in tho exercise of his
parliamentary duties thought tho
time had come when ho might fair--l-y

ask for a post under government
as tho reward of his setvicos Ac-

cordingly
¬

he called on the Premier
and dolicatoly broached tho subject

My dear fellow exclaimed Baron
Bauffy I should bo delighted to
find you a billot but nol ody over 10

can bo appointed to the civil sarvice
without tho express permission of
the sovereigu So Herr Sikel don-
ning

¬

tho national costume hurried
up to Vienna went to tho Hofburg
and after due preliminaries got an
audionco of his King Flttugarians
recognize no Emperor Ushered
into the royal prosenco he slid his
petition on to a side table aud then
stood ovorawod aud dutnbfouuded
for a while until Francis SoEeph in-

quired And what can I do for you
my friend Poor Sikel could only
manage to blurt out Your Majesty
I should like to be 40 yoara of age
Ah replied tho Kaiser and so

should I But a glauuo at the fur-

tive
¬

document had revealed the
mans orrandj and ho was sent off
rejoicing with tho royal signature

Si James Gaulle

Arouood

Mr Do Lays Theres ono thing
I like about McKinloyrf speoohs
they havoa gold ring to them

Miss Paisay Yos but thoro hai
never beon thoslightobt hint of such
a thing in any youra Brooklyn Life

pi

Hadnt you bolter call another
physician said tho wife to tho
young doctor who was troating her
husband Just for consultation
you know No maam ho ro- -

pliod My idoaarocoufufod enough
already
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KA MAKAAINANA
A Wcokly Nowspupor in tho ituwaiiun Language

F J TESTA Proprietor Manager and Editor

IS RECOGNIZED AS THE

Leading Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

Xeads A11 OtJaer JTo-urrLals- -

SUBSCRIPTION Year

OiriTIOfi KI3STC3- - S TRJB3ET
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- Editor and Publisher

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
On fesiiiestteys and Saturdays- -

TO SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
- - 0

A Record of Roal and Personal Eslato Transactions of
Rocord in tho OlTico of tho Registrar of Conveyances
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Abbreviations neatly gotten up and printed handy
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